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Abstract 
This work seeks to investigate the notch sensitivity and fracture behaviour of orthogonal Kevlar-plain woven fabric (PWF)- 
reinforced thermoplastic polyurethanes (TPU) film applied to high altitude balloon. Four types of specimens are implemented to 
measure notched strength and fracture toughness by conducting static tension and tear tests on an MTS system respectively. The 
damage and failure mechanisms are discussed and the results for notched strength and tear resistance are evaluated and compared
with each other. From the experiments, it is found that the notch sensitivity of the film increases with the increase in the size of 
the hole, but the notch sensitivity and the stress concentration of the notch are insignificant and there is a decrease of only about 
4%-10% in tensile strength for the notched specimens with different hole sizes in diameter compared with the unnotched speci-
men. In contrast, the tear resistance containing a central slit with only 1 mm length is about half of tensile strength of the un-
notched film, which implies that the tear resistance exists an significant notch sensitivity. The results of this study provide an 
insight into notch sensitivity and fracture behaviour of the Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film and constitute a fundamental basis 
for the design of high altitude balloon. 
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1. Introduction1
The notched strength and fracture toughness of high 
performance composites have been investigated exten-
sively. A significant body of research is available 
dealing with the notched strength and fracture mecha-
nism of composites using experimental, numerical 
simulation and analytical methods. Whitney[1] and 
Pipes[2], et al. proposed the point stress criterion (PSC) 
and average stress criterion (ASC) based on the normal 
stress distribution adjacent to the notch edge through 
assuming a relationship between the characteristic di-
mension and the size of the discontinuity. Backlund, et 
al.[3] proposed the damage zone model for the notched 
composite laminates by means of the unnotched 
strength, apparent fracture energy and stiffness pa-
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rameters. Eriksson, et al.[4] developed a damage zone 
criterion (DZC) in the maximum stress region of the 
laminate. Afaghi-Khatibi, et al.[5] presented a crack 
growth model (ECGM) to evaluate the tensile residual 
strength of composite laminates with a circular hole, 
based on stress redistribution and damage growth. Yao, 
et al.[6] experimentally studied the tensile strength and 
fracture behavior of complex glass fibre-reinforced 
plastic (GFRP) composites containing a central circu-
lar hole and analyzed the effects of hole diameters on 
the strength and fracture of the notched specimen. 
These research works mainly concentrate on the case 
of simple unidirectional fibre-reinforced laminate. A 
large number of researchers[7-15] investigated the notch 
sensitivity of stacking sequence, hole size and speci-
men width, ply orientation, fibre properties, fibre vol-
ume fraction, fibre bundle diameter and interracial or 
matrix shear strength, composite microstructure, stress 
intensity factor on notched strength and fracture be-
havior of woven glass and woven carbon fabric 
composites. Although many studies have addressed the 
notched strength and fracture behaviour of composites, Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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there are few reports on notched strength and fracture 
behavior of Kevlar-plain woven fabric (PWF)-rein-
forced thermoplastic polyurethanes (TPU) film applied 
to high altitude balloon.  
In fact, high altitude balloons have proved to be a 
cost-effective means for conducting scientific endeav-
ors e.g., upper atmosphere research, high energy as-
trophysics, stratospheric composition, meteorology, 
and astronomy, etc. Because the balloon is so thin, it is 
desirable that the materials of balloon skin should not 
only have a high strength and tear resistance, but also 
be able to withstand large deformation. Soft TPU 
elastomers show high extension and tear resistance 
under tensile loads and have a good load-bearing ca-
pability. Processable TPU like thermoplastics at a 
given design flexibility, are thus chosen as candidates 
for developing materials of balloon skin due to their 
inherently tough elastomers. However, the investiga-
tions on notched strength and fracture behavior of 
Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film of high altitude bal-
loon are still very limited, which is the focus of this 
article.
2. Experimental Procedure 
2.1. Materials and specimens 
All specimens were fabricated out of Kevlar-PWF- 
reinforced TPU film with a thickness of 0.12 mm 
(shown in Fig.1) to obtain tensile strength and fracture 
toughness. All warps and wefts of plain woven or-
thogonal Kevlar fabric amount to 10 strands/cm and 
the strengths of the warp and the weft are 426.8 N/cm. 
Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film was manufactured 
using soft TPU, reinforced with one ply of 
two-dimentional (2D) orthogonal Kevlar PWFs by 
using thermoforming technique. In thermoforming 
process, 2D orthogonal Kevlar PWFs was placed on a 
frame, covered by the TPU elastomer sheet, and heated 
to thermoforming temperature for a hold time of 
30 min. The TPU sheet was thermoformed to both 
sides of the webbing to imbed the reinforcement for 
better bonding. After this, the films with square pat-
terns were cooled to room temperature and the con-
solidation was completed. The mass density and the 
fibre volume fraction of Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU 
film are 120 g/m3 and 51% respectively. 
Fig.1 Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film.
There were four types of specimens to measure 
notched strength and fracture toughness, with three 
types of specimens for notched strengths and one type 
for fracture toughness. Three types of specimens, in-
cluding unnotched specimen, notched specimens con-
taining a central circular hole with two different di-
ameters of 6 mm and 8 mm respectively, were em-
ployed to obtain tensile strength of the Kelar-PWF- 
reinforced TPU film, and their dimensions were con-
trolled by the specifications outlined in ASTM 
D3039M-2000(R06)[16]. One type of single-edge- 
notched tension (SENT) or compact tension (CT) 
specimen was prepared according to ASTM D1004- 
09[17] to determine fracture toughness of the Kev-
lar-PWF-reinforced TPU film. The geometry and di-
mensions of four types of specimen are shown in Fig.2. 
The warp fibre bundles were oriented parallel to the 
loading direction. The notch was made using a cutter 
with a root radius of 0.25 mm and knife edges were 
machined with the notched specimen to hold a clip 
gage. Overall, ten specimens were tested.  
Fig.2 Geometry and dimensions of specimens. 
2.2. Experimental results and discussion 
According to ASTM D3039M-2000(R06)[16], static 
tensile tests were carried out on an MTS800-100 kN 
servo-hydraulic machine in a dry state, room tempera-
ture and a continuous loading rate of 3 mm/min. The 
load against displacement curves of specimens in the 
tests were automatically recoded by the tester itself 
(shown in Fig.3), from which, it is apparent that the 
load-displacement response exhibited approximately 
linear characteristication up to failure of the specimen. 
Observation of failed specimens reveals that the fail-
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ures of static tensile specimens were catastrophic and 
occurred shortly after the maximum load. From the 
final failure modes and fracture characterizations, it is 
clear that the damage and fracture were initiated and 
propagated near the notch edge. The predominant fail-
ure mode showed the TPU cracking, fibre rupture and 
fibre/TPU debonding. Immediately prior to the catas-
trophic fracture, fibre failure and frictional fibre pull-
out were found.  
Fig.3 Load-displacement curves of static tensile specimens.
The Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film was thin 
enough and the strain gradients were severe enough to 
lead to the TPU cracks more easily in tension due to 
low tensile strength of the TPU. Therefore the Kevlar 
fibres ahead of the main crack tip acted as a bridge 
between the two faces of the TPU crack to carry some 
of load because of high tensile strength of the Kevlar 
fabric. Actually, the Kevlar fibre was a main load- 
bearing element and the load is transmitted to the fibre 
by shear stresses along the fibre direction through TPU. 
With increasing load, the fibre rupture took place and 
the opening of the TPU crack might cause the broken 
fibres to pull out from the surrounding TPU, which
was resisted by the friction at the fibre-TPU interface. 
At the end of the broken fibre, the TPU elastomer 
more freely elongateed and pulled with itself the mate-
rial surrounding the broken end of the fibre, which 
spread back further along the fibre. In the case where 
the stress component resulted from above relative 
strain between fibre and TPU reached the fibre/TPU 
interfacial strength, local debonding occurred along 
the notch at the broken fibre end until completely 
debonding of the fibres from the surrounding TPU 
before specimen failure in tension. Subsequently, the 
fibres continued to break at various locations until 
specimen failure.  
  Tensile strengths (listed in Table 1) of the Kev-
lar-PWF-reinforced TPU film were obtained from the 
slope of load-displacement response (shown in Fig.3). 
From Table 1, it is obvious that there was a decrease of 
about 4%-10% in tensile strength for the notched 
specimens with different hole sizes in diameter com-
pared with unnotched specimen. Alternatively, tensile 
strengths of notched specimens containing a central 
circular hole with the diameters of 6 mm and 8 mm 
were 4% and 10% lower than that of unnotched 
specimen respectively. This implies that the notch sen-
sitivity of the laminate increased with the increase in 
the size of the hole, which is in agreement with 
Ref.[13]. Since the existence of a hole in notched 
specimen caused a stress concentration along hole 
boundary and the complexity of specimen deformation, 
the tensile strength of notched specimen was lower 
than that of unnotched specimen. Furthermore, the 
increasing of notch size deduced the changing of fail-
ure mechanism and failure process including any com-
bination of TPU cracking, fibre rupture, fibre/TPU 
debonding. As a result, with the increase in the size of 
the hole, the notch sensitivity occurred more signifi-
cantly because of the interaction of these failure modes, 
i.e., the notched strength decreased and the load-  
carrying capability of notched specimen reduced with 
the increase in the size of the hole.  
Table 1  Experimental results of static tensile strength
Type of specimen Sectional area /mm2
Ultimate 
load/N 
Tensile 
strength/MPa
Unnotched  
specimen 4.2 1 150 273.8 
Notched specimen 
with a hole 6.0 1 580 263.3 
Notched specimen 
with a slit 6.0 1 480 246.7 
Ref.[6] indicates that there was a significant de-
crease of about 34%-67% in tensile strength for 
notched specimens with a constant width of 100 mm 
and different hole sizes in diameter from 6 mm to 
48 mm compared with unnotched specimen. However, 
this work shows that there was an insignificant de-
crease of only about 4%-10% in tensile strength for 
notched specimens compared with unnotched speci-
men. As is well known, tensile strength of the TPU 
was much lower than that of the Kevlar fibres, there-
fore it stands to reason that the notched strength of the 
TPU film in tension was basically dependent on the 
tensile strength of the Kevlar fibres. The Kevlar fibres 
ahead of the main crack tip carried the main load like a 
bridge and retarded further TPU cracking (This is 
called as the effect of blunting the crack front). This 
means the notch sensitivity and stress concentration in 
notched specimen predominantly depended on the 
Kevlar fibres (not the TPU) and became weaker than 
those of notched GFRP laminates reported in Ref.[6] . 
  Tear tests were generally employed to obtain the 
toughness of flexible materials like film or sheeting[17].
The fracture toughness (KIC) of Kevlar-PWF-rein- 
forced TPU film was measured at room temperature by 
using SEN tension specimens. Four specimens were 
prepared with an initial crack length of 20 mm (shown 
in Fig.2(d)) to perform the tear tests on an MTS880- 
100 kN servo-hydraulic machine under constant room 
conditions at a loading rate of 3 mm/min. During the 
loading of the specimen, the crack length and 
load-displacement responses were self-recorded by the 
test machine (shown in Fig.4). Fig.4 illustrates that the 
load-displacement curves were almost identical in 
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having an approximately linear elastic region, and fail-
ure of specimens and the fracture of specimens were 
progressed by a series of instabilities. That is, an exis-
tence of several jumping values on the load-displace- 
ment curve marked the damage propagation, which 
caused the load decreases on the load-displacement 
curve. Close to the maximum load, the load-displace- 
ment curve exhibited a large load drop, indicating that 
the damage was developing in the specimen. From the 
load-displacement curves (shown in Fig.4), fracture 
strengths for the SEN specimens were obtained and 
listed in Table 2.  
Fig.4 Load-displacement curves of SEN specimens.
Table 2  Experimental results for fracture load of SEN 
specimens
Specimen No. 1 2 3 4 Mean
Fracture load/N 156.0 177.0 157.0 176.0 166.5
Typical crack propagation and fracture of the SEN 
specimen are shown in Fig.5, in which the damage 
involving multiple failure modes such as TPU micro-
cracking, fibre breakage, fibre/TPU debonding, etc, 
initiated from the notch tip and propagated as the load 
increased. From the experimental observation, it is 
found that longitudinal yarns were drawn together to-
wards the cut line to result in a large number of fric-
tional points of contact in a small area of fabric adja-
cent to the cut, and transverse yarns were pulled into a 
nearly vertical plane. Further cut slippage of the film 
was derived by high local stresses and the tearing was 
a discontinuous rapid growth process of the cut owing 
to the yarn breakage one by one at a lower load than 
the previous break (shown in Fig.4) until the failure of 
whole specimen.  
From the view point of fracture energy, the strain 
energy stored in notched specimens was released in the 
form of various microscopic failure modes like matrix 
cracking, fibre pullout, fibre breakage, debonding, etc. 
During the damage evolution, the strain release energy 
acted as the drive force of damage zone development 
and crack propagation. Based on linear elastic fracture 
mechanics theory, it is possible to quantify the fracture 
toughness as 
I ( ) ʌK Y a aV             (1) 
where a is the crack length, V  the applied stress, Y(a)
Fig.5  Crack propagation and fracture of SEN specimens.
the calibration factor of stress intensity factor KI. The 
value of KI at fracture is denoted as KIC, i.e., critical 
stress intensity factor. The values of Y(a) used in cal-
culating KI are introduced from the isotropic relation-
ships[18]
2( )=1.99 0.41( / )+18.70( / )Y a a b a b 
3 438.48( / ) +53.85( / )a b a b           (2) 
for the SEN tests. In Eq.(2), b denotes the width of 
specimens. 
In the case where KIC was determined, the material 
failed in a brittle manner with an approximately linear 
load-deflection curve to failure. The maximum load 
should be used in calculating KIC[19]. As shown in 
Fig.2(d), for SEN tension specimen, a/b = 0.32, then 
Y(a) =1.03 from Eq.(2) and Eq.(1) becomes 
I 1.03K aV S             (3) 
From the experimental data listed in Table 2 and 
Eq.(3), fracture toughness KIC is calculated as 
IC
166.51.03 ʌ 20
63 0.12
K  u u u  u
3/ 2179.81(N mm )            (4) 
where the fracture load, 166.5 N, is determined as the 
average maximum loads read from curves in Fig.4. 
3. Tear Resistance Evaluation 
In the Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film applied to 
high altitude balloon, during an applied external load, 
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the cracks may originate at manufacturing defects, e.g., 
microvoids, TPU microcracks, etc. Moreover, the fric-
tion, collision, scratching, etc. usually result in acci-
dent localized damages. As material resistance prop-
erty, the tear resistance of material is expressed in 
maximum force to tear the specimen of the flexible 
material and has a major role in the determination of 
fracture resistance to crack propagation under ser-
vice-loading. It is generally dependent on temperature, 
environment, loading rate, material microstructure and 
geometric effects (constraints). The flexible Kev-
lar-PWF-reinforced TPU film cannot be used in high 
altitude balloon without evaluating the tear resistance 
and ultimate strength. Therefore based on the fracture 
mechanics approach, the tear resistance is analyzed by 
considering a crack of a certain size located in a com-
ponent or specimen under an external applied load 
from the experiments of fracture toughness as is men-
tioned in Section 2.2.  
For a infinite panel containing a central slit with a 
length of 2a along the E-angle away from the longitu-
dinal direction, which subjects to plane orthogonal 
tension with longitudinal and transverse stresses of V1
and V2 respectively (shown in Fig.6), the mode of 
loading is a mixture of loading modes I and II. Let V1=
V and V2=DV, then stress intensity factors of crack can 
be obtained as follows[18]:
2 2
I
II
(sin cos ) ʌ
[(1 )sin cos ] ʌ
K a
K a
E D E V
D E E V
½  °¾  °¿
        (5)  
where D is the ratio of V2 to V1, or D =V2/V1.
Fig.6  Infinite fibre-reinforced TPU film containing a slit.
According to the maximum hoop stress criterion[20],
it is possible to predict fracture of a component or spe-
cimen under the mixture of loading modes I and II.  
2 0 0
I II 0 IC
3( cos sin )cos
2 2 2
K K K
T TT       (6) 
where T0 is the tear angle away from the direction 
along crack plane and determined by 
I 0 II 0sin (3cos 1) 0K KT T          (7) 
Substituting Eq.(5) into Eq.(6) shows 
^ 2 2 2 0 3(sin cos )cos (1 )2 2TE D E Dª   ¬
` 00 ICsin cos sin cos ʌ2 a KTE E T V§ ·º ¨ ¸¼ © ¹    (8) 
From Eq.(8), it is possible to obtain the tear resis-
tance of infinite notched panel. 
2 2 2 0
IC ʌ (sin cos )cos 2K a
TV E D E­ ª  ® «¬¯
0
0
3 (1 )sin cos sin cos
2 2
TD E E T ½º ¾»¼ ¿     (9) 
It is known that Eqs.(5)-(9) are derived from iso-
tropic materials whose mechanical properties keep 
uniform in all directions. For an infinite orthogonal 
Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film applied in high alti-
tude balloon, fracture properties vary with angle be-
tween two principal directions which are determined 
by warp and weft fibers. In our case where plain 
woven fabric is used, the properties are identical in 
two principal directions. Moreover, the external forces 
are applied on warp and weft fibers, and the tilt angle 
of silt is E = 90q, which corresponds to the direction of 
warp fiber. Then all the KII terms in Eqs.(5)-(7) are 
cancelled. This comprehensive fracture problem de-
grades to pure mode I. So, only fracture toughness in 
silt’s direction is required to be considered, and the 
changing properties in other directions are ignorable. 
Therefore Eqs.(5)-(9) are still valid in this special con-
dition. From Eq.(5) and Eq.(9), one has 
0 0T  q                (10) 
IC
ʌ
K
a
V                 (11) 
In the case where E =45q, from Eq.(5) and Eq.(9), it 
can be shown that  
0 0(1 )sin (1 )(3cos 1) 0D T D T        (12) 
20 0
IC
1cos (1 ) ʌ cos
2 2 2
K aT TV D­ ª  ® «¬¯
0
3 (1 ) ʌ sin
4
aD T ½º ¾»¼¿          (13) 
As long as silt stays in the direction of fibers and 
V1=V2 or D =1, all equations are still suitable, but ex-
ternal forces are not applied to the principal directions 
in this case. Then Eqs.(12)-(13) become Eqs.(10) -(11) 
respectively.  
In order to guard against failures from unforeseen 
circumstances, it is essential to identify the possibility 
of manufacturing defects or accident localized dam-
ages in the Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film of high 
altitude balloon at an early stage. In general, the size of 
a detected crack is measured by a non-destructive 
method for structures in service and each detection 
technique has a limit size of detection (i.e., to visually 
detectable crack size). As is well known, from the 
viewpoint of engineering practice, the visually detect-
able crack size or the visually detectability of crack is 
about 1.0 mm (i.e., a=0.5 mm), thus the tear resistance 
can be obtained from Eq.(11). 
143.5 MPaV              (14) 
From Eq.(14) and the experimental results listed in 
Table 1, it is clear that the tear resistance containing   
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a central slit with 1 mm length is about 47.6% 
273.8 143.5 100% 47.6%
273.8
§ ·u  ¨ ¸© ¹  or lower than the 
tensile strength of unnotched film, in other words, the 
tear resistance is about half of tensile strength of un-
notched film. This implicates that the tear resistance 
exists significant notch sensitivity. However, the 
notched strengths of the Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU 
film with the hole diameters of 6 mm and 8 mm have a 
slight decrease of only about 4% and 10% compared 
with unnotched specimen respectively. Consequently, 
for conducting the design of the Kevlar-PWF-rein- 
forced TPU film of high altitude balloon, it is neces-
sary for the tear resistance to replace the notched 
strength as the material resistance property to compare 
with the design stress. 
4. Conclusions 
The focus of this article is to evaluate the notch sen-
sitivity and tear resistance of the Kevlar-PWF-rein- 
forced TPU film in high altitude balloon. Static tension 
and tear tests were conducted to measure notched 
strength and fracture toughness respectively. The 
damage and failure mechanisms were discussed and 
the results for notched strength and tear resistance 
were evaluated and compared with each other. The 
results can be summarized as follows: 
(1) From the experiments, it is found that tensile 
strengths of notched specimens containing a central 
circular hole with the diameters of 6 mm and 8 mm 
were 4% and 10% lower than that of unnotched speci-
men respectively, namely, the notch sensitivity of the 
TPU film increased with the increase in the size of the 
hole, which is in agreement with Ref.[13].   
(2) The notch sensitivity and stress concentration in 
notched specimen predominantly depended on the 
Kevlar fibres (not the TPU) and were weaker than 
those of notched GFRP laminates reported in Ref.[6]. 
(3) The tear resistance was evaluated from the 
maximum hoop stress criterion and experimental re-
sults of fracture toughness. It is found that the tear 
resistance of the Kevlar-PWF-reinforced TPU film 
containing a central slit with only 1 mm length was 
about half of tensile strength of unnotched film, which 
implies the tear resistance had significant notch 
sensitivity.  
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